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Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I rue
Pierre-GillesdeGennesCS 10030 Antony, 92 163,
Cedex, France
Dates of tests3January toApril, 2015.
Manufacturer: AGCOS.AS, 41 Avenue BlaisePascal,
60000Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"Æ0"F (/5"/1 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327a agueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) OiI SAE
i5W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Terrac
Tranta¡ 9 I 0W40 FrontaxlelubricantSAE 85W90
APIGL4
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel TyPe six
cylinder vertical with two turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fluid)
technology Serial No. 84AWF lOtg T06951
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2 100
Bore and stroke 4.370" x 5.709" (1l1.0wnx Ì45.0
mÍ¿) Compression ratio i6.7 to I Displacement
513 cu in (8419 ml) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paPer
elements Oil ñlter one full flow cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for crankcase
oil, radiatorfor hydraulic and transmission oil FueI
filter one paper element Muffler vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D035901 Tread width rear 76.0" (1930 mm) ro
89.1" (2262 mrn) front 61.5" (1560 nxrn) to 89.4"
(2268 mrn)Wheelbase l2 1.8" (309 3 mm)Itydraulic
control system directengine driveTransmission
CVT. Acombination of mechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow an infi nite speed adjustment within
the ranges noted. The transmission has two
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forwar d: Low range 0-2 O (0- 3 2 ), high range
O-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0-12 (0-20), high
range 0- I B (0-30) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiPle wet disc
hydraulically operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off I 000 rpm 
^t 
197 0 engine rPm Unladen
tractor mass 2 a67}lb (I 1190 kg)
2099
1970 14.28















VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2099 13.38
(t0.64)





































Maxinrunr torqrrc - 89 | lb.-ft. ( I 20 I NnJ at I 284 rpnt
Maxirnum torr¡ue rise - 52.57o
Torque rise at I 700 engine rpm























































757o of Pull at Maximum Power-TurtleS
2120 5.0 0.546 12.66
(2.50)
507o of Pull at Maximum Power-TurtleS
5.07 2t32 3.2 0.587 I 1.78 189
(s.16) (0.Jt7) (2.32) (87)













õ.05 t649 4.8 30.3
(r02.6)








































































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments-
NOTE 1: This tractor has an engine control
feature that allows the engine to mn in a "boosted"
mode, increased porver level, at travel speeds above
8.7 mph (ta.0 hm/h).
NOTE2:The performance figures on thisreport
are the result ofreplaciÌlg the electronic engine
control module of the Massey Ferguson 8727 with
the MasseyFerguson 8730 module.
REMARKS: All test results rvere determined
from observed data obtained in accordance wich
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's claim of 54 GPM
(205 l/min)remote flow. The performance figures
on this summary were taken from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2907,












































































































































210.7 1308i¡ 6.04 1960 5.0





















213.5 7170 I Ll7 1949 2.1
(t59.2) OLe) (17.e7)











TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Atnoloadinlrrtle -4.9rnph(7.9 km/lL} no load
Bysander
TIRES AND WEIGHT
ReaTires - No., size, ply & psi(hPa)
Front Tires -No., size, ply & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar




Two 7 | 0 17 5R42;* * + ;12(8 0 )
Two 600/65R34;**;19(l 3 0)
21.7 in Q50 n.m)
13615 lb (6175 hg)
I 1220 lb (50e0 kg)













Maximurn force exertcd througlr whole range:
i) Sustaincd pressure at co¡npensator o¡toff:
ii) Prrnrp delivery rate at mini¡nr¡m pressrrre:




ii) Pump delivery rate at nrinirnunl pressure:




20390 lbs (90.7 kN ) (at21" (6 I 0 rum)bahind QAends)
22460 lbs (99. t hN ) (at QAentJs)
2885psi (l99bar)
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